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Holy Week
Maundy Thursday

Good Friday

7 p.m. worship

7 p.m. worship

Holy Week and Easter services will be live in the sanctuary
AND online through Zoom.
Maundy Thursday - This day recalls the Last Supper
and Jesus washing the disciples’ feet. We receive
Jesus’ mandate (thus the name of the day), to love
one another. Worship ends with the stripping of the
altar of all adornment, remembering the humiliaAon
Jesus endured.
Good Friday - This is the most solemn day of the
church year for ChrisAans. We remember the
suﬀering and death that deeply resonates with our
own suﬀering and death. This is a day for quiet
reﬂecAon and prayer.
Holy Saturday - This is the day Jesus rested in the
tomb. It is a day of preparaAon and anAcipaAon for
the resurrecAon. Ritually coinciding with the passing
of Christ from death to life, the church welcomes
new ChrisAans through the waters of bapAsm on
this night.

EASTER SUNDAY 9 a.m.
Alleluia! The resurrection of Christ is the most
important event in Christianity. We celebrate and sing
with joy as death is vanquished and life is restored.

This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and
be glad in it.
Psalm 118:24

St. Andrew Lutheran
Church in Arvada
Office: 303-421-5197
staff@standrewarvada.org

www.standrewarvada.org
OFFICE HOURS:
TUESDAY 11 TO 4
WEDNESDAY 9 TO 2
THURSDAY 9 TO 2:30
Sunday Worship 9 a.m.
[in the sanctuary and via
Zoom]

We have seating capacity in
the sanctuary in line with
the current public health
orders. If it is your first time
back, let Karen Stine know so
there are enough communion
elements set out.

For Sunday’s Zoom link
check the weekly bulletin,
email the office, or
text ‘Sunday Zoom’ to
720-641-1961

April Birthdays
9th Dick Will
16th Jean Lascot
23rd Jenny Carpenter
Erin Knight

Endowment Fund Easter Outreach
Our St. Andrew Endowment Fund will be honoring
funding requests from two groups.
We will give $100 to Urban Servant Corps as a thank
you for the Lenten videos they provided for devotions
for our Wednesday night soup and bread suppers.

In remembrance: Bill Heagle’s
birthday would have been April 25.

We will also donate $100 to
Colorado Healing Fund for the
families of the victims of the
Boulder shooting.

Almost Like Home
Thanks again to all who donated candy,
plastic Easter eggs, popcorn and other
items for the Easter “baskets” for the
staff and their families.
The baskets became bags in order to
hold all our goodies for them. Our
ministry continues even though we
cannot visit the residents in person.

The 8th annual Hope House 5K & Fun Run is coming up on
Saturday, May 1st at Lake Arbor Park in Arvada.
This event is perfect for runners and walkers of all ages.
The course features a paved trail, so strollers are welcome
too.
Registration and more information can be found online.
https://www.hopehousecolorado.org/hope-house-5k/
49662113&bbemailid=30149915&bbejrid=1910609546

A Little Bit About Easter Eggs
Eating eggs at Easter is symbolic of breaking fast, since eggs were once forbidden during Lent.

The egg is a symbol of the resurrection of Christ, since it has a new life within its walls. Among Christians, the
Easter egg represents the sealed tomb in which the body of Christ was placed after his crucifixion: the shell
being the sealed tomb having dormant life inside.
During the early days of Christianity only red –signifying the blood of Christ—was used to color the eggs.
Sweet-smelling essences, traditionally mixed with the colorings are in remembrance of the ointment-bearing
women who, early on the first Easter morning, went to anoint the body of Christ with rich spices and perfumes.
In ancient churches, the eggs were blessed at the end of the Easter liturgy and distributed among the
congregation, who then greeted each other and hit the eggs together to signify the breaking open of Christ’s
tomb.
All of the eggs of the feast should be broken to show that Christ has conquered death and has risen, thereby
granting new life to all who believe in him.
Source: Helen Corey from Triduum III published by Liturgy Training Publications

St. Andrew Lutheran Church
Council Minutes – March 14, 2021
In attendance: Bud Obert, Gloria Lopatofsky, Robert Coppin, Joe Cunningham, Liz Shinn, Lynn
Kimbrough, Pastor Bev Piro. Absent: Laura Heagle, Mari Hackbarth
1. Call to order - The meeting was called to order at 10:20 a.m.
2. Opening prayer - Pastor Bev led an opening prayer.
3. Approval of agenda - Motion to approve the agenda by Joe, second by Liz, the agenda was
approved.
4. Approval of council minutes from February 14, 2021 - Motion to approve the minutes by
Gloria, second by Joe, the minutes were approved.
5. Pastor’s Report - Submitted in writing, see below. She highlighted each item. The PPP grant
information has been submitted to ensure we do not have to repay that loan, that it converts to
a grant. The CARES Act/Jeffco grant task force continues to meet weekly and is making
progress on a recommendation for the use of those funds.
We meet the eligibility criteria to apply for Round 2 of the PPP program, there are some new
requirements and council officers need to sign a resolution in support of this as it is a loan
program. Lynn will print it out and each officer will sign it.
Pastor did reach out to David Bell and Ellie Hackbarth about any new guidance they are
hearing about singing. They have not. David said it seems people are thinking maybe in the
fall for resuming choir activities.
Pastor asked Erik Gunderson joined us to talk about the church roof. Erik owns Heritage
Exteriors and has worked on our roof. Erik reported that he has been using a new silicone
coating product that allows patchwork repair. The silicone sits on top of the rubber roof and
seals it and can be done in sections. And when that section is done, it is done and will last a
long time. Approximately 10-percent is completed and has been done in a way that we can
continue to add sections. Erik wants to see what happens this week with the snow and any
leaks, and that will dictate any new recommendations for repairing another section. There
was discussion about the value in doing the remaining area, or doing partial. Erik gave a
guess on cost and guessed $6000 to $10,000 to do half of what is remaining. $15,000 to
$20,000 for all of what is left.
Erik noted that this does not address the gravel roof which will need attention at some point
too but suggested it follow finishing the rubber roof.
Erik also noted that the Wednesday night AA group is interested in updating the lights in the
fellowship hall and council gratefully agreed that this would be a great service project.
Pastor Bev is working on summer pulpit supply for her summer hiatus, and has connected
with Liesl Begnaud. She is not ordained so council will ask Bishop Gonia for permission for
her to preside over Holy Communion.
Council updated the pay structure for Pastor Bev to be in line with her financial advisor’s
guidance. Joe moved to approved a resolution that the Church Council of St. Andrew
Lutheran Church, Arvada, Colorado designate up to $40,000 of Pastor Beverly Piro’s
compensation as housing for the calendar year of 2021, second by Robert, the motion carried.

6. Council President’s Report - no report
7. Treasurer’s report - Mari submitted her report in writing: Sammie noted that the Maintenance
line item of $3,995.00 was for the new furnace and that is about the amount that we were
down last month. We have $46,157in the Community Bank checking (3/12/21); $5,944.96 in
Community Bank Savings (1/22/21); and $62,314.44 at Citywide Bank (1/22/21). Mari has
an appointment with Mark at Community Bank of CO on Tuesday 3/16/21 at 3 p.m. to
manage details for our account. The purpose is to confirm who is on the account, implement
password protection, and set up online banking. She is also working with Sammie and Joe to
begin the process of closing out the Citywide Bank account.
Mari had hoped to give an update on the Jeffco Cares Grant work. She will put together a
written summary this week and maybe council would be willing to jump on Zoom next
Sunday after church for a few minutes. The Profit/Loss report was submitted in writing.
Pastor Bev wants to recommend that we create a building maintenance fund that we can
continue to move excess funds into. She also recommends another fund called a Ministry
fund to put money into in case of a future shortfall. She also recommended we put those
funds into the ELCA bank account to support that ministry. We will have further discussion to
formalize a motion and action on this.
8. Ministry updates (Council liaison)
a. Worship (Gloria, Joe, Laura, Liz) - There was discussion about a majority of our
membership being vaccinated and if that makes a difference in returning to in person
worship.
b. Fellowship/Member care (Liz, Lynn) - We continue with our soup fellowship time for
Wednesdays in Lent.
c. Faith Formation (Laura) - no report
d. Communication (Joe, Lynn) - Joe has updated the website.
e. Outreach (Mari) - no report
f. Property maintenance (Robert) - Robert reported that after the city inspection the company
had to come back and do some additional work. St. Andrew had to cover an extra $700 in
material and the company provided the labor at no cost.
Robert followed up on the roof discussion with Erik and suggested we think about doing a
roof over the gravel roof. He will look into it. He also is looking into revising the sprinkler
system.
9. Liaison reports - (liaison)
a. Healing Arts Center (Barb B) – The lease agreements are updated for 2021, all of the current
practitioners are staying this year.
b. Secrest Elementary (Mary Ann, Jenny) - no report
c. Almost Like Home (Julie, Debby) - Going forward with Easter baskets to staff and their
families. Working with Jazlyn on delivery. Julie and Debby report that future ALH ministry
is uncertain because of dwindling volunteers.

10. Old business a. Office copier replacement - The new copier should be in place this week.
11. New business a. Application for second PPP Loan - covered in Pastor’s report
b. Roof status report from Erik Gunderson - covered in Pastor’s report
c. Election of 2021 council officers - Lynn moved to re-elect the current council officers for
2021: President, Bud Obert; Vice President, Gloria Lopatofsky; Secretary, Lynn Kimbrough;
Treasurer, Mari Hackbarth.
Next meeting date – April 18, 2021 following worship at approximately 10:30.
Adjournment - Joe moved to adjourn at 11:41, second by Liz.
—————————————Pastor’s Report to Council
March 14, 2021
1)
2)
3)
4)

PPP Loan Forgiveness Application has been submitted
Trials of new church management software are underway
Continued work with CARES team
PPP second draw initiated; application deadline is end of this week; Council resolution required
(see attached) The application will be filed before the end of the week.
5) Reached out to David Bell regarding information on post-Covid singing recommendations. No
new recommendations have come from the CDC.
6) Reached out to Eric Gunderson to speak to Council regarding status of roof repair
7) RE: Summer hiatus: timeline is likely to be revised mid-June through August
I've been in touch with Deaconess Liesl Begnaud and she is available for almost the entire time I
will be away. Unfortunately she is not rostered in the Rocky Mountain Synod or the ELCA. She
is sort of a "free range Deaconess." I approached her for a couple of reasons:
a) There is a history and familiarity between her and St. Andrew
b) There would be consistent leadership throughout the summer with the exception of one or two
Sundays
c) We might ask her to continue (via after worship discussion time or forums) to develop some of
the ideas that resulted from the Resiliency Project that were sidelined in 2020 because of the
pandemic.
Issue: Liesl is not ordained and cannot preside at Holy Communion without authorization from
the Bishop. I have prepared a letter requesting this authorization. It would be helpful to be a
request from the Council and not just from me. Seeking approval for that. See attached letter.
8) Holy Week packets will be distributed to members on March 25 by the usual door to door
method.
9) The “Fully Vaccinated” list has 28 members on it as of March 13, 2021
10) I request a resolution to designate up to $40,000 of my salary as housing in 2021. See attached.

Be it resolved that the Church Council of St. Andrew Lutheran Church, Arvada, Colorado designates up
to $40,000 of Pastor Beverly Piro’s compensation as housing for the calendar year of 2021.
Approved March 14, 2021 at a regular meeting of the Council.
___________________________________

_____________________

